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mentof offendersagainst‘the regulationsand directionsof the
samearefrom the rise,which, sincethe enactingthereof,has
happenedin thepricesof mostof thenecessariesof life, become
too small to enforceobediencethereto:

Andwhereasoffencesagainstthesameactare in somecases
madecognizablebeforeany justice of the peaceand,theright
of trial by jury is therebyinfringed;

[Section111.1 (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall thespecificpenaltiesin money
providedanddeclaredby thesameact shallhenceforthin every
casebedoublethesumsthereinsetforth,and everypersonwho
shallbechargedwith offendingagainsttheactaforesaidor this
act shallbe prosecutedin the courtof quartersessionsof the
peaceof thepropercountyand not in thesummaryway afore-
said.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Providedalwaysandbe.it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe commis-
sionersto beappointedby virtue of this act shall everyyear
hereafterbeforethe fifteenth day of March within suchyear
renderto the comptroller-generalof this statea particularac-
countsupportedbythepropervouchersof all thesumsof money
which shallcometo their handsrespectivelyandof all sumsof
money which shall beexpendedby them in pursuanceof this
act for andduring the yearpreceding,in orderthat thesame
maybeadjusted,settledandallowed.

PassedMarch 31, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 498.

CHAPTER MCLVI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE AGENT OR AGENTS OF HIS MOST CHRISTIAN
MAJESTY TO SUE FOR AND RECOVER IN A MORE SPEEDY WAY ANY
DEBT OR DEMAND THAT MAY BE DUE TO THEM IN THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe United Statesin generaland
this statein particularhavereceivedthe most importantas-
sistanceandnumerousbenefitsfrom thefriendshipof his most

a
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ChristianMajesty,ourgreatandgenerousally, and duringthe
courseofthelatewarmanylargesumsof moneymayhavebeen
necessarilyentrustedto the different agentswho havebeen
employedin furnishing suppliesto the fie~tsand armiesof
France,whilst employedin ouraid anddefence,andmuchtime
may~berequired,andmanydelaysmaybe interposedin theor-
dinary courseof judicial proceedingsbeforethe accountscan
beliquidatedandadjusted,wheretheagentssoentrustedshall
notvoluntarily settlethesame:

And whereasby the laws of this stateprovision hasbeen
madefor grantingspeedytrials to suchforeignersasmay be
suedi~our courts and areaboutto departand also that all
suchforeignersasareaboutto depart,and may havesuedin
our courtsand shall suein the samefor anycontractentered
into sincethetenth day of April in the yearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-two:

And whereasjustice andgratituderequirethat equalatten-
tion bepaidto the interestof ourgenerousbenefactorhis most
ChristianMajesty:

And whereasthe United Statesin congressassembledby
their resolutionof the sixteenthday of Decemberlast past,
upontherepresentationof theOhargedesAffaires of his most
ChristianMajestydatedthefirst day of Decemberlasthaverec-
ommendedto thedifferent statesto passsuchremediallawson
thesubjectaforesaidastheir respectiveconstitutionsmayper-
mit:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain G~neraiAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatall actionsandsuitswhich
maybecommenced.ordependingin anycourtor courtswithin
this stateby theldng of Franceeitherin thenameof the said
king or that of his legal representativeor representativesfor
his useof benefit againstany personor personswho shallbe
£hargedwith havingreceivedthemoneysof thesaidking, shall
beprosecutedto trial andjudgmentwithout delayorthe usual
imparlances,and that to this endthe said court or courtsat
anytime afterthereturnor returnsof thecapiasor summons
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or other processat the prayer of the plaintiff or plaintiffs be
andtheyareherebyempoweredandrequiredto proceedto give
rules in the saidcauses,to declare,pleadand try within such
time or times asmay be consonantto justice and consistent
with the most speedytrial, and the true intent and meaning
of this presentact.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatin all and every casesafore-
said,thesaidplaintiff orplaintiffs shallandmayat his ortheir
electionor electionsbeentitledto commencehis ortheir action
or actions,suit or suitsin thesupremecourt of this statein the
first instance,and the said court shall proceedthereuponin
like mannerashereinbeforeis directed,anylaw, usageor cus-
tom to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Andwhereasit is necessaryto thefulfill-
ing thegoodpurposesintendedby this actthat theagentsen-
trustedby hismostChristianMajestywith moneysasaforesaid
who have employedand entrustedwith moneysunder them
otheragentswho areaccountableto themshouldhavethelike
speedyremedy againstthosewho are so employedand en-
trustedunderthem:

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That in all and every the caseslast
aforesaidwhensoeveranysuit or suitsshallbe so asaforesaid
commencedor dependingby any agentor agentsemployedby
the saidking of Franceagainstany personor personswithin
this stateemployedunderthem asaforesaid,thesamesuit or
suits shall bedeemedand takento bewithin the meaningof
this presentact andthe plaintiff or plaintiffs thereinshall be
entitledto thelike remedyandthesamespeedytrial asin and
by this presentact is intendedand provided,and that in all
and every [i~he]casesaforesaid,the court shall inquire into
the natureof the suit or demand,anddetermine,whetherthe
samebewithin thetrueintentandmeaningof thispresentact,
from theoath or affirmation of the party or partieswho are
plaintiff or plaintiffs, in thesaidsuitor his ortheir legal repre-
sentativeorrepresentaives.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Andwhereasotherdealingsandcontracts
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may have beenmade and enteredinto by and betweensuch
agentor agentsof the said king of Franceand the personor
personsso asaforesaidemployedunderhim or them in their
respectivecapacitiesother thanas agentor agentsor officers
acting underthe saidking of suchkind or natureasthat the
balancesor, moneysdue from the one party to theothercan-
not lawfully or properly be pleadednor offered in evidence
eitherto increasethe demandagainstanysuchunderagentas
aforesaidor in defalcationordiminutionof thesame,andit is
just andreasonablethatevery suchpei~sonwhomayhaveacted
asunderagentasaforesaidshouldhaveequalremedyby speedy
trial anddeterminationfor any suchseparatedealingsor con-
tractsasmay havearisenbetweensuchpersonsashaveacted
asagentsto thesaidking of France.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful to and for
anysuchunderagentasaforesaidagainstwhom any demand
shallbemadefor moneysdueto the saidking of Franceor his
agentor agentson accountof suchunderagency,to commence
and prosecutehis action or actionsagainstany suchsuperior
agentor agentsfor any debt or demandwhich suchunder
agentmayhaveagainstsuchsuperioragentin anyothercapa-
city, andwhich cannotlawfully be pleadedorofferedin evidence
against,or in diminutionof suchdemandof thesuperioragent
asaforesaid,in suchmannerand form, andunder suchrules
and regulationsfor speedytrial and judgment, accordingto
justiceandequity, asarehereinbeforedirectedandauthorized
respectingsuits commencedor dependingagainstany such
underagent;any law, usageor customto thecontraryin any-
wise notwithstanding. .

PassedApril 2, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 494.
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